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The year-round Osprey Cove course is set against 
a backdrop of sweeping marshes,  dal inlets and 
nature conserva  on areas. Osprey Cove off ers 
exci  ng challenges for golfers of every skill level. 
This is a private course located in a residen  al 
community.  
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Magnifi cent marsh views complement the 18-hole 
links style course which is a Davis Love III signature 
design.  Laurel Island Links is open to the public 
and delivers a top notch golf experience without 
the high green fees you would normally fi nd at 
a course of this quality. Rates are designed to be 
aff ordable for all.

Designed by Arthur Hills, Trident Lakes Golf Club 
is a course that will challenge golfers of all skill 
levels. The terrain features gently rolling fairways 
bordered by dense trees for beau  ful, shady 
scenery. The well-manicured course is surrounded 
by nature. Trident Lakes Golf Club is accessed from 
the back gate of Naval Submarine Base Kings Bay 
and is open to the public.

**All informa  on subject to change with no no  ce. ** 
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Camden County Georgia is home to two public 
golf courses, one semi-private golf course and 
one private golf course.  Located on the Southeast 
Georgia Coast, golfi ng is a year-round sport 
with over 700 holes within a one-hour radius of 
Camden County. 

Sanctuary Golf Club is a Love Golf Design/Fred 
Couples Signature course, which sits on the north 
end of Camden County near the Golden Isles of 
Georgia and represents one of the top semi-private 
golf facili  es in the state.
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